1, 1, 0, 127, 3, 1,
2, 2, 0, 255, 32, 2,
3, 3, 0, 255, 0, 2,
4, 4, 0, 255, 0, 2,
5, 5, 0, 255, 1, 3,
6, 6, 0, 255, 0, 3,
7, 7, 0, 255, 0, 2,
8, 8, 0, 255, 0, 2,
9, 9, 0, 255, 0, 3,
10, 10, 0, 255, 0, 3,
11, 11, 0, 255, 1, 2,
12, 12, 0, 255, 0,,
13, 13, 0, 255, 0, 3,
14, 14, 0, 255, 0,,
15, 15, 0, 255, 0,,
16, 16, 0, 255, 0,,
17, 17, 0, 255, 0, 3,
18, 18, 0, 255, 0, 3,
19, 19, 0, 255, 0, 3,
20, 20, 0, 255, 0, 0,
21, 21, 0, 255, 0, 3,
22, 22, 0, 255, 0, 3,
23, 23, 0, 255, 0, 3,
24, 24, 0, 255, 0, 3,
25, 25, 0, 255, 2, 3,
26, 26, 0, 255, 0,,
27, 27, 0, 255, 0,,
28, 28, 0, 255, 0,,
29, 29, 0, 255, 6, 1, True
30, 30, 0, 255, 0, 3,
31, 31, 0, 255, 0, 3,
32, 32, 0, 255, 0, 3,
33, 33, 0, 255, 1, 3,
34, 34, 0, 255, 3, 3,
35, 35, 0, 255, 4, 3,
36, 36, 0, 255, 8, 3,
37, 37, 0, 255, 16, 3,
38, 38, 0, 255, 4, 3,
39, 39, 0, 255, 8, 3,
40, 40, 0, 255, 16, 3,
41, 41, 0, 255, 32, 3,
42, 42, 0, 255, 64, 3,
43, 43, 0, 255, 16, 3,
44, 44, 0, 255, 32, 3,
45, 45, 0, 255, 64, 3,
46, 46, 0, 255, 128, 3,
47, 47, 0, 255, 0,,
48, 48, 0, 255, 0,,
49, 49, 0, 255, 0,,
50, 50, 0, 255, 0,,
51, 51, 0, 255, 0,,
52, 52, 0, 255, 0,,
53, 53, 0, 255, 0,,
54, 54, 0, 255, 0,,
55, 55, 0, 255, 0,,
56, 56, 0, 255, 0,,
57, 57, 0, 255, 0,,
58, 58, 0, 255, 0,,
59, 59, 0, 255, 0,,
60, 60, 0, 255, 0,,
61, 61, 0, 255, 0,,
62, 62, 0, 255, 0, 3,
63, 63, 0, 255, 0,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Database replacement for Decoder Models, KAMIND Associates, Inc. All rights reserved., 2006-09-18 00:00:00, KAMIND Associates, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Added stored procedures, KAMIND Associates, Inc. All rights reserved., 2006-10-12 00:00:00, KAMIND Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Added SqlExpress Stored procedures, KAMIND Associates, Inc. All rights reserved., 2006-10-29 00:00:00, KAMIND Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Added Lenz decoders, KAMIND Associates, Inc. All rights reserved., 2006-10-31 00:00:00, KAMIND Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Added Massoth eMOTION XL, KAMIND Associates, Inc., 2006-12-06 00:00:00, KAMIND Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1, CML Electronics Limited

2, Train Technology

11, NCE Corporation (formerly North Coast Engineering)

12, Wangrow Electronics

13, Public Domain & Do-It-Yourself Decoders

14, PSI - Dynatrol

15, Ramfixx Technologies (Wangrow)

17, Advanced IC Engineering, Inc.

19, AMW

20, T4T - Technology for Trains GmbH

21, Kreischer Datentechnik

22, RAM Industries

23, S Helper Service

24, MoorTron.de

25, Team Digital, LLC

26, MBTronik - Pin GITmBH

27, MTH Electric Trains, Inc.

28, Heljan A/S

29, Mistral Train Models
30, Toydigit
31, Brelec
32, Regal Way Co. Ltd
33, Praecipus
34, Aristo-Craft Trains
35, Elektronik & Model Produktion
36, DCCconcepts
37, NAC Services, Inc.
62, Tams Elektronik GmbH
66, Railnet Solutions, LLC
68, MAWE Elektronik
71, New York Byano Limited
73, The Electric Railroad Company
85, Uhlenbrock GmbH
87, RR-Cirkits
95, Sanda Kan Industrial, Ltd.
97, Doehler & Haas
99, Lenz Elektronic GmbH
101, Bachmann Trains
103, Nagasue System Design Office
105, Computer Dialysis France
109, Viessmann Modellspielwaren GmbH
111, Haber & Koenig Electronics GmbH (HKE)
113, QS Industries (QSI)
115, Dietz Modellbahntechnik
117, cT Elektronic
119, W. S. Ataras Engineering
123, Massoth Elektronik, GmbH
125, ProfiLok Modellbahntechnik GmbH
127, Atlas Model Railroad Products
129, Digitrax
131, Trix Modelleisenbahn
132, ZTC
133, Intelligent Command Control
135, CVP Products
139, RealRail Effects
141, Throttle-Up (Soundtraxx)
143, Model Rectifier Corp.
145, Zimo Elektronik
147, Umelec Ing. Buero
149, Rock Junction Controls
151, Electronic Solutions Ulm GmbH
153, Train Control Systems
155, Gebr. Fleischmann GmbH & Co.
157, Kuehn Ing.
159, LGB (Ernst Paul Lehmann Patentwerk)
161, Modelspielwaren GmbH (formerly Roco)
163, WP Railshops
165, Model Electronic Railway Group
170, AuroTrains
173, Arnold - Rivarossi
186, BRAWA Modellspielwaren GmbH & Co.
204, Con-Com GmbH
238, NMRA Reserved
1, 1, 3
2, 1, 2
3, 1, 1
4, 1, 4
6, 1, 5
7, 1, 6
10, 3, 1
11, 3, 2
12, 3, 3
13, 2, 1
14, 2, 2
15, 2, 3
16, 2, 4
1, 1, 1, False
2, 2, 1, True
3, 3, 1, True
4, 4, 1, True
5, 5, 1, True
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278, 91, 2, False
279, 92, 2, False
280, 93, 2, False
281, 94, 2, False
282, 95, 2, False
283, 96, 2, False
284, 97, 2, False
285, 98, 2, False
286, 99, 2, False
287, 100, 2, False
288, 101, 2, False
289, 102, 2, False
290, 103, 2, False
291, 104, 2, False
292, 105, 2, False
293, 106, 2, False
294, 107, 2, False
295, 108, 2, False
296, 109, 2, False
297, 110, 2, False
298, 111, 2, False
299, 112, 2, False
300, 1, 4, False
301, 2, 4, False
302, 3, 4, False
303, 4, 4, False
304, 5, 4, False
305, 6, 4, False
306, 7, 4, False
307, 8, 4, False
308, 17, 4, False
309, 18, 4, False
310, 29, 4, False
311, 61, 4, False
312, 10, 1, True

1, 1, 0, QSI Decoder, 113, , 2006-10-06 00:00:00, NMRA DCC Reference Manual for QSI Quantum(R) HO Equipped Locomotives Ver 3.0, 16 Feb 2005, 1, 1, 113, 56, 10960, 127, 49, 50, 67, 94, 0
3, 2, 0, NMRA Extended, 22, , 1997-07-27 00:00:00, NMRA Extended Decoder from KAM's proposed NMRA Application programming manual, 1, 3, 33, 8, 10960, 127, 0, 0, 67, 94, 0
6, 3, 0, Silver Mini Silent-Back EMF DCC Decoder, 99, 2006-10-14
07:15:54.657000000, 2006-10-14 07:15:54.657000000, Lenz Silver Decoders have received an NMRA C&I warrant. Art no 10310.1 June 2006, 1, 65, 33, 8, 9999, 127, 0, 0, 67, 94, 0
7, 4, 0, NMRA Compatible, 22, 2006-10-31 09:33:19, 1997-08-24 09:33:19, NMRA Compatible Decoder, 1, 1, 0, 0, 127, 127, 0, 0, 0, 0
8, 5, 0, Gold Maxi Silent-Back EMF, 99, 2006-10-31 00:00:00, 2006-10-31 00:00:00, Lenz Gold decoders have received an NMRA, 1, 72, 33, 8, 10960, 127, 0, 0, 67, 94, 0
9, 6, 0, Gold Mini Silent -Back EMF Dcc Decoder, 99, 2006-10-31 00:00:00, 2006-10-31 00:00:00, Lenz Gold Mini Silent -Back EMF, 1, 60, 33, 8, 10960, 127, 0, 0, 67, 94, 0
10, 7, 0, eMotion XL, 123, 2006-12-06 00:00:00, 2006-12-06 00:00:00, Massoth Elektronik GmbH EMOTION XL Lokdecoder Nr. 8150001 v1.2, 1, 12, 55, 7, 10239, 127, 0, 0, 67, 94, 0
1, 2, 25, 0, -1, 0, 1
2, 4, 25, 0, -1, 1, 1
3, 6, 25, 0, -1, 2, 1
4, 7, 25, 0, -1, 3, 1
5, 8, 25, 0, -1, 4, 1
6, 9, 25, 0, -1, 5, 1
7, 10, 25, 0, -1, 6, 1
8, 11, 25, 0, -1, 7, 1
9, 12, 25, 0, -1, 8, 1
10, 13, 25, 0, -1, 6, 1
11, 14, 25, 0, -1, 6, 1
12, 16, 25, 0, -1, 6, 1
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146, 32, 36, 0, 0, 6, 1
147, 33, 36, 0, 1, 6, 1
148, 34, 36, 0, 0, 7, 1
149, 35, 36, 0, 1, 7, 1
1, 7, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
2, 33, 0, 255, 1, 0, True, 1
3, 34, 0, 255, 3, 0, True, 1
4, 35, 0, 255, 4, 0, True, 1
6, 49, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
9, 50, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
10, 51, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
11, 52, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
13, 53, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
14, 55, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
15, 56, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
16, 62, 0, 255, 1, 0, False, 1
17, 64, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
18, 2, 0, 255, 32, 0, True, 1
19, 3, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
20, 4, 0, 255, 0, 0, False, 1
21, 36, 0, 255, 8, 0, True, 1
24, 37, 0, 255, 16, 0, True, 1
25, 38, 0, 255, 4, 0, True, 1
27, 39, 0, 255, 8, 0, True, 1
28, 40, 0, 255, 16, 0, True, 1
29, 41, 0, 255, 32, 0, True, 1
30, 42, 0, 255, 64, 0, True, 1
31, 43, 0, 255, 16, 0, True, 1
32, 44, 0, 255, 32, 0, True, 1
33, 45, 0, 255, 64, 0, True, 1
34, 46, 0, 255, 128, 0, True, 1
143, 9, 0, 63, 0, 0, False, 3
1, 1, mainLine,,, 0
2, 2, page,,, 0
3, 3, Direct,,, 0
4, 1, German mainline,,, 1
5, 2, German page,,, 1
6, 3, German Direct,,, 1
7, 4, Register, Register Mode programm for older decoders that do not conform to the
new programming standards,,, 0
9, 5, Bit Mode Programing,,, 0
10, 6, Byte Mode programming,,, 0
1, 25, 2, Convex Speed Table,, Reverts to user defined speed table (CV67 - 94)
2, 25, 4, Convex Speed Table,, Reverts to user defined speed table (CV 67-94)
3, 25, 6, Convex Speed table,, Linear Curve
4, 25, 7, Convex Speed Table,, Fast Start 1 (close to linear)
5, 25, 8, Convex Speed Table,, Fast Start 2
6, 25, 9, Convex Speed Table,, Fast Start 3
7, 25, 10, Convex Speed Table,, Fast Start 4
8, 25, 11, Convex Speed Table,, Fast Start 5 (greatest curvature)
9, 25, 12, Concave Slow Start Curve,, Reverts to Linear Curve
10, 25, 13, Concave Slow Start Curve,, Reverts to Linear Curve
11, 25, 14, Concave Slow Start Curve,, Slow Start 1 (close to linear)
43,34,61,Steam Engine Blower Hiss or Diesel,,Blower-Hiss/Fans will turn on by FL(r) and you will "take control" of Blower-Hiss/Fans.

44,34,62,Dynamic Brakes,,Dynamic Brakes will turn on by FL(r)

45,34,63,Dynamics brakes,,,Dynamics brakes will turn on by FL(r)

46,34,64,Doppler, Start Up,,"0-1" or "1-0" If FL(r) is changed, Doppler shift will occur in a moving Engine

47,34,65,Doppler, Start Up,,"0-1-0" or "1-0-1" If FL(r) is double pressed, Quantum will clear all "Take Control"

48,35,66,Directional Lighting,,Directional lighting turn off by FL

49,35,67,Directional Lighting,,Directional Lighting turn on by FL

50,35,68,Directional Reverse Light,,Directional lighting turn off by FL

51,35,69,Directional Reverse Light,,Directional Lighting turn on by FL

52,35,70,Bell,,Bell turn off by F1

53,35,71,Bell,,Bell turn on by F1

54,35,72,Whistle/Horn,,The Whistle/Horn turn off by F1

55,35,73,Whistle/Horn,,Whistle/Horn turn on by F1

56,35,74,Couple Crash, Couple Arm, Couple Fire,,"0-1" If FL changed when engine is moving, couple crash sounds are produced.

57,35,75,Couple Crash, Couple Arm, Coupler Fire,,"1-0" If FL changed when engine is in Neutral, Coupler Arm or couple Fire occurs

58,35,76,Steam Engine Blower Hiss or Diesel,,Blower-Hiss/Fans will turn off F1 and you will "take control" of Blower-Hiss/Fans.

59,35,77,Steam Engine Blower Hiss or Diesel,,Blower-Hiss/Fans will turn on F1 and you will "take control" of Blower-Hiss/Fans.

60,35,78,Dynamics brakes,,Dynamic Brakes will turn off by F1

61,35,79,Dynamics brakes,,Dynamic Brakes will turn on by F1

62,35,80,Doppler, Start Up,,"0-1" or "1-0" If F1 is changed, Doppler shift will occur in a moving Engine.

63,35,81,Doppler Start Up,,"0-1-0" or "1-0-1" If F1 is double pressed, Quantum will clear all "Take Control"

64,36,82,Directional Lighting,,Directional lighting turn off by F2

65,36,83,Directional Lighting,,Directional Lighting turn on by F2

66,36,84,Directional Reverse Light,,Directional lighting turn off by F2

67,36,85,Directional Reverse Light,,Directional Lighting turn on by F2

68,36,86,Bell,,Bell turn off by F2

69,36,87,Bell,,Bell turn on by F2

70,36,88,Whistle/Horn,,The Whistle/Horn turn off by F2

71,36,89,Whistle/Horn,,Whistle/Horn turn on by F2

72,36,90,Couple Crash, Couple Arm, Couple Fire,,"0-1" If F2 changed when engine is moving, couple crash sounds are produced.

73,36,91,Couple Crash, Couple Arm, Coupler Fire,,"1-0" If F2 changed when engine is in Neutral, Coupler Arm or couple Fire occurs

74,36,92,Steam Engine Blower Hiss or Diesel,,Blower-Hiss/Fans will turn off F2
and you will "take control" of Blower-Hiss/Fans. If F2 is changed, Doppler shift will occur in a moving Engine.

Dynamic Brakes: Dynamic Brakes will turn off by F2

Dynamics brakes: Dynamics brakes will turn on by F2

Doppler: Start Up, "0-1" or "1-0" If F2 is changed, Doppler shift will occur in a moving Engine.

Doppler Start Up: "0-1-0" or "1-0-1" If F2 is double pressed, Quantum will clear all "Take Control".

Directional Lighting: Directional lighting turn off by FL(f)

Directional Lighting: Directional Lighting turn on by FL(f)

Directional Reverse Light: Directional lighting turn off by FL(f)

Directional Reverse Light: Directional Lighting turn on by FL(f)

Bell: Bell turn off by FL(f)

Bell: Bell turn on by FL(f)

Whistle/Horn: The Whistle/Horn turn off by FL(f)

Whistle/Horn: The Whistle/Horn turn on by FL(f)

Couple Crash, Couple Arm, Coupler Fire: "0-1" If FL(f) changed when engine is moving, couple crash sounds are produced.

Couple Crash, Couple Arm, Coupler Fire: "1-0" If FL(f) changed when engine is in Neutral, Coupler Arm or Couple Fire occurs.

Steam Engine Blower Hiss or diesel: Blower-Hiss/Fans will turn on FL(f) and you will "take control" of Blower-Hiss/Fans.

Steam Engine Blower Hiss or diesel: Blower-Hiss/Fans will turn off FL(f) and you will "take control" of Blower-Hiss/Fans.

Dynamic Brakes: Dynamic Brakes will turn off by FL(f) and you will "take control" of Blower-Hiss/Fans.

Dynamic Brakes: Dynamic Brakes will turn on by FL(f)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Output Function Location F5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Output Function Location F6</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Output Function Location F7</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Output Function Location F8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Output Function Location F9</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Output Function Location F10</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Output Function Location F11</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Output Function Location F12</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Total PWM Period</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>EMF Feedback Cutout</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Packet Time-Out Value</td>
<td>1 second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>V-High</td>
<td>Either 1 or 0 in this CV will disable V-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Extended Address</td>
<td>CV 17 and 18 form a paired CV. CV 17 must be written first followed by CV 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Speed Table Selection</td>
<td>Linear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Locomotive Direction</td>
<td>Forward Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Locomotive Direction</td>
<td>Reverse Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Speed and Direction instruction FL</td>
<td>14 Speed Step Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Power Source Conversion</td>
<td>Power Source Conversion enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Power Source Conversion</td>
<td>Power Source Conversion disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Speed Table set by Configuration Variables</td>
<td>Speed Table not used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Speed Table set by Configuration Variables</td>
<td>Speed Table set by CV 25, Quantum Speed Table selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Extended Address mode enabled</td>
<td>Quantum responds to one byte address (see cv1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Extended Address Mode enabled</td>
<td>Quantum responds to two byte Extented Address (CV17 and CV 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Individual Address</td>
<td>Reserved for NMRA Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Individual Address</td>
<td>Reserved for NMRA Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Accessory Decoder</td>
<td>Multifunction Locomotive Decoder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Accessory Decoder</td>
<td>Accessory Decoder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Primary Address</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>V-Start</td>
<td>This number may change form engine to Engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Acceleration Rate</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Deceleration Rate</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>V-High</td>
<td>Either 1 or 0 in this CV will disable V-High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>V-Mid</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Manufacturer's Version No.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Manufacturer's ID</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Total PWM Period</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>EMP Feedback Cutout</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Packet Time-Out Value</td>
<td>About 1 second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Analog Mode Function Status</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Extended Address</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Consist Address</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Consist Address Active for FL-F8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Consist Address Active for FL</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Acceleration Adjustments</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Deceleration Adjustment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Speed Table Selection</td>
<td>Linear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
541, 29, Configuration Data #1, , 0
542, 30, Error Information, , 0
543, 31, Configuration Data #2, , 0
544, 32, Configuration Data #3, , 0
545, 33, Output Function Location for FL(f), , 0
546, 34, Output Function Location for FL(r)F1, , 0
547, 35, Output Function Location for F1, , 0
548, 36, Output Function Location for F2, , 0
549, 37, Output Function Location for F4, , 0
550, 38, Output Function Location for F4, , 0
551, 39, Output Function Location for F5, , 0
552, 40, Output Function Location for F6, , 0
553, 41, Output Function Location for F7, , 0
554, 42, Output Function Location for F8, , 0
555, 43, Output Function Location for F9, , 0
556, 44, Output Function Location for F10, , 0
557, 45, Output Function Location for F11, , 0
558, 46, Output Function Location for F12, , 0
559, 47, Reserved by NMRA for future use, , 0
560, 48, Reserved by NMRA for future use, , 0
561, 49, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
562, 50, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
563, 51, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
564, 52, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
565, 53, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
566, 54, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
567, 55, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
568, 56, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
569, 57, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
570, 58, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
571, 59, Reserved for Mfg future use, , y interpretation , 0
572, 60, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
573, 61, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
574, 62, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
575, 63, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
576, 64, Reserved for Mfg future use, , 0
577, 65, Kick Start, , 0
578, 66, Forward Trim, , 0
579, 67, Speed Step 1, , 0
580, 68, Speed Step 2, , 0
581, 69, Speed Step 3, , 0
582, 70, Speed Step 4, , 0
583, 71, Speed Step 5, , 0
584, 72, Speed Step 6, , 0
585, 73, Speed Step 7, , 0
586, 74, Speed Step 8, , 0
587, 75, Speed Step 9, , 0
588, 76, Speed Step 10, , 0
589, 77, Speed Step 11, , 0
590, 78, Speed Step 12, , 0
591, 79, Speed Step 13, , 0
592, 80, Speed Step 14, , 0
593, 81, Speed Step 15, , 0
594, 82, Speed Step 16, , 0
595, 83, Speed Step 17, , 0
596, 84, Speed Step 18, , 0
597, 85, Speed Step 19, , 0
598, 86, Speed Step 20, , 0
599, 87, Speed Step 21, , 0
600, 88, Speed Step 22, , 0
601, 89, Speed Step 23, , 0
602, 90, Speed Step 24, , 0
603, 91, Speed Step 25, , 0
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604, 92, Speed Step 26,,,0
605, 93, Speed Step 27,,,0
606, 94, Speed Step 28,,,0
607, 95, Reverse Trim,,,0
608, 96, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
609, 97, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
610, 98, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
611, 99, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
612, 100, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
613, 101, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
614, 102, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
615, 103, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
616, 104, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
617, 105, User Identifier #1,,,0
618, 106, User Identifier #2,,,0
619, 107, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
620, 108, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
621, 109, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
622, 110, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
623, 111, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
624, 112, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
625, 113, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
626, 114, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
627, 115, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
628, 116, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
629, 117, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
630, 118, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
631, 119, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
632, 120, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
633, 121, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
634, 122, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
635, 123, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
636, 124, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
637, 125, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
638, 126, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
639, 127, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
640, 128, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
641, 129, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
642, 130, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
643, 131, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
644, 132, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
645, 133, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
646, 134, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
647, 135, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
648, 136, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
649, 137, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
650, 138, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
651, 139, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
652, 140, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
653, 141, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
654, 142, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
655, 143, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
656, 144, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
657, 145, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
658, 146, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
659, 147, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
660, 148, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
661, 149, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
662, 150, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
663, 151, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
664, 152, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
665, 153, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
666, 154, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
| 667  | 155, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 668  | 156, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 669  | 157, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 670  | 158, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 671  | 159, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 672  | 160, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 673  | 161, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 674  | 162, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 675  | 163, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 676  | 164, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 677  | 165, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 678  | 166, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 679  | 167, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 680  | 168, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 681  | 169, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 682  | 170, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 683  | 171, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 684  | 172, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 685  | 173, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 686  | 174, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 687  | 175, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 688  | 176, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 689  | 177, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 690  | 178, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 691  | 179, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 692  | 180, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 693  | 181, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 694  | 182, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 695  | 183, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 696  | 184, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 697  | 185, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 698  | 186, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 699  | 187, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 700  | 188, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 701  | 189, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 702  | 190, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 703  | 191, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 704  | 192, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 705  | 193, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 706  | 194, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 707  | 195, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 708  | 196, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 709  | 197, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 710  | 198, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 711  | 199, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 712  | 200, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 713  | 201, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 714  | 202, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 715  | 203, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 716  | 204, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 717  | 205, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 718  | 206, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 719  | 207, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 720  | 208, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 721  | 209, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 722  | 210, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 723  | 211, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 724  | 212, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 725  | 213, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 726  | 214, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 727  | 215, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 728  | 216, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
| 729  | 217, Reserved by NMRA for future use, 0 |
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730,218,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
731,219,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
732,220,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
733,221,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
734,222,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
735,223,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
736,224,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
737,225,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
738,226,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
739,227,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
740,228,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
741,229,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
742,230,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
743,231,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
744,232,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
745,233,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
746,234,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
747,235,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
748,236,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
749,237,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
750,238,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
751,239,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
752,240,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
753,241,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
754,242,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
755,243,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
756,244,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
757,245,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
758,246,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
759,247,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
760,248,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
761,249,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
762,250,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
763,251,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
764,252,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
765,253,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
766,254,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
767,255,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
768,256,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
769,257,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
770,258,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
771,259,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
772,260,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
773,261,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
774,262,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
775,263,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
776,264,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
777,265,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
778,266,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
779,267,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
780,268,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
781,269,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
782,270,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
783,271,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
784,272,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
785,273,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
786,274,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
787,275,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
788,276,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
789,277,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
790,278,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
791,279,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
792,280,Reserved by NMRA for future use,,,0
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>856,344</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857,345</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858,346</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859,347</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860,348</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861,349</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862,350</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863,351</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864,352</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865,353</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866,354</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867,355</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868,356</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869,357</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870,358</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871,359</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872,360</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873,361</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874,362</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875,363</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876,364</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877,365</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878,366</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879,367</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880,368</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881,369</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882,370</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883,371</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884,372</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885,373</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886,374</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887,375</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888,376</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889,377</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890,378</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891,379</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892,380</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893,381</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894,382</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895,383</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896,384</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897,385</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898,386</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899,387</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900,388</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901,389</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902,390</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903,391</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904,392</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905,393</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906,394</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907,395</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908,396</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909,397</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910,398</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911,399</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912,400</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913,401</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914,402</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915,403</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916,404</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917,405</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918,406</td>
<td>Reserved by NMRA for future use</td>
<td>, , ,</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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982,470, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
983,471, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
984,472, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
985,473, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
986,474, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
987,475, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
988,476, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
989,477, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
990,478, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
991,479, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
992,480, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
993,481, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
994,482, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
995,483, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
996,484, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
997,485, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
998,486, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
999,487, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1000,488, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1001,489, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1002,490, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1003,491, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1004,492, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1005,493, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1006,494, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1007,495, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1008,496, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1009,497, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1010,498, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1011,499, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1012,500, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1013,501, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1014,502, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1015,503, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1016,504, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1017,505, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1018,506, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1019,507, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1020,508, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1021,509, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1022,510, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1023,511, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1024,512, Reserved by NMRA for future use,,0
1025,1, Erweiterte Lokadresse, Lange Adresse der Lokomotive,,1
1026,3, Beschleunigungszeit, Dieser Wert multipliziert mit 0.869 ergibt die Zeit vom Stillstand bis zur Maximalgeschwindigkeit,,1
1029,4, Bremszeit, Dieser Wert multipliziert mit 0.869 ergibt die Zeit von der Maximalgeschwindigkeit bis zum Stillstand,,1
1030,5, Höchstgeschwindigkeit, Die Höchstgeschwindigkeit der Lok,,1
1031,6, Mittengeschwindigkeit, Die Geschwindigkeit der Lok bei mittlerer Fahrstufe,,1
1032,7, Versionsnummer, Interne Softwareversion des LokPiloten (nur lesen),,1
1033,8, Herstellerkennung, NMRA Kennung des Herstellers (nur lesen),,1
1034,18, Erweiterte Lokadresse, Lange Adresse der Lokomotive,,1
1035,19, Erweiterte Lokadresse, Lange Adresse der Lokomotive,,1
1036,2, Anfahrspannung, Interne Fahrstufe für die erste externe Fahrstufe (also Fahrstufe 1),,1
1037,29, Einstellungen 1, Diverse Einstellungen der Lok,,1
1038,60, Einstellungen 2, Diverse Einstellungen der Lok,,1
1,1,29,0,0,0
2,2,29,0,1,0
3,3,29,0,0,1
4,4,29,0,1,1